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A Senate staff report recom-
mends that a perjury investi-
gation be initiated against for-
mer Central Intelligence 
Agency Director Richard M. 
Helms and accuses Secretary 
of State Henry A. Kissinger of 
having "deceived" the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee 
in sworn testimony. 

The report, which centers 
on testimony given by high-
ranking officials on U.S. cov-
ert intervention in Chile's in-
ternal political affairs, also 
recommends perjury and con-
tempt investigations of three 
other government witnesses in • 
the Chile inquiry. 

Prepared by Jerome Levin-
son, chief counsel to the Sen- 
ate Foreign Relations Subcom-
mittee on Multinational Cor- 
pora ti o n s, the confidential 
report will be taken up for 
possible action today at an ex- 

RICHARD M. HELMS 
... target of Hill report 

ecutive session of the Foreign 
Relations Committee. 

The committee has the op-
tion of endorsing or rejecting 
the report in whole or in part. 

The targets of the proposed 
investigations are former As- 

HENRY A. KISSINGER 
... accused of deception 

• 

sistant Secretary of State for 
Inter-American Affairs 
Charles E. Meyer, former U.S. 
Ambassador to Chile Edward 
Korry, and William Broe, for-
mer chief of the CIA's Latin 
American Division. 

The report, submitted to 
subcommittee chairman Sen. 
Frank Church (D-Idaho) and 
Sen. Clifford, P. Case (11-N.J.), 
also asks that the record of.  
Kissinger's confirmation hear-
ing be reopened. in public ses-
sion to question the secretary 
on the "rationale" for U.S. co-
vert political actirins in Chile 
after 1969. 

It further recommended 
that Kissinger be asked to tes-
tify generally on U.S. policy 
toward "duly elected govern-
ments which -may be antici-
pated not to follow policies to 
the liking of the United 
States." 

The staff recommendations 
*reflected rising concern in 
Congress over major discrepan-
cies in the sworn testimony of 
high State Department wit-
nesses and the disclosure of 
secret testimony last April 22 
by CIA Director William E. 
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Colby that the agency spent $3 
million in Chile to foil the late 
Salvadore Allende's candidacy 
in 1964 and $8 million attempt-
ing to block his election and 
undermine his government af-
ter 1969. 

The report cites previously 
secret testimony by Kissinger, 
delievered at an executive ses-
sion of his confirmation hear-
ing on Sept. 17, 1973, minimiz-
ing the role of the CIA in the 
1970 Allende election. 

It quotes Kissinger as 
saying: 

"The CIA was heavily in-
volved in 1964 in the election, 
was in a very minor way in• 
volved in the 1970 election and 
since then we have absolutely 
stayed away from any coups. 
Our efforts in Chile were to 
strengthen the democratic po-
litical parties and give them a 
basis for winning the election 
in 1976. which we expressed 
our hope was that Allende 
could be defeated in a free 
democratic election." 

At the time Kissinger gave 
his testimony, the report 
noted, "the Forty Committee 
l.the National Security Coun-
cil's senior covert action 
panel] had already authorized 
the expenditure of . . $8 mil- 

lion for the purpose of desta-
bilizing the Allende govern-
ment so as to precipitate its 
downfall." 

Only a month before Kis-
singer testified, the report fur- 
ther noted, the Forty Commit- 
tee—which he chaired—au-
thorized the expenditure of $1 
million of this amount for 
"further political destabiliza-
tion." 

The basis for these asser-
tions was the Colby testimony 
as recounted by Rep. Michael 
Harrington (D-Mass.), a mem-
ber of the House Foreign Af-
fairs Committee. The CIA's 
only comment on the Harring-
ton disclosure was to question 
whether Colby has used the 
word "destabilization" in his 
April 22 testimony to a House 
CIA oversight committee 
chaired by Rep. Lucien Nedzi 
(D-Mich.). 

Colby's only personal com-
ment on the Harrington report 
was that he would neither con-
firm nor deny its authenticity 
since it was given in executive 
session. Last Friday Colby 
commented that the disclosure 
of his testimony through a 
confidential letter by Harring-
ton to his chairman, Rep. 
Thomas Morgan (D-Pa.) raised 
questions about the ability of 
government witnesses to tes-
tify on "delicate" matters. 

The report described as _ 	. 



"disingenuous" .KLssinger's tes-
timony that since 1970 "we 
have absolutely stayed away 
from any coups" in Chile, Kis-
singer, wrote Levinson, "must 
have known that expending 
funds for the express purpose 
of creating political destabili-
zation had to enhance the pos-
sibility, indeed the probability„ 
of the coup which, in fact, 
took place." 

In the case of Helms, the re-
port cited an exchange be-
tween the former CIA director 
and one of his lending senato- 

rial defenders,. Stuart Syming-
ton {D-Mo.), during an execu-
tive hearing on the- Helms 
nomination as ambassador to 
Iran on Feb. 7, 1973. 

Symington: Did you-  have 
any money passed to the Oppo-
nents of Allende? 

Helms: No, sir. 
Symington: So that the Ito-

ries that you were involved in 
that are wrong entirely? 

Helms: Yes sir . . 
But Colby's testimony, as re-

ported in the Harrington let- 
ter, was that the CIA . ex- 
pended $500,000 in 1969 to 
fund anti-Allende forces -and 
during the 19'70 election $500.- 
009 was given to opposition 
party personnel. After ,.the 
Sept 4 popular election in 
which Allende won-a plurality, 
the account continued, $350,- 
000 was authorized "to bribe 
the Chilean Congress" in an 
effort to "overturn" the re-
sults of the popular election in 
an ensuing congressional run-• 
off. 

The staff report alluded; for 
the first time, to the existence 
of a National Security Council 
Decision" Memorandum prior 
to Ailende's election which 
served as the "umbrella" under 
which the. Forty Committee,  au-
thorized clandestine activities 
designed to destabilize the 
Allende. government__ 	-  

Such a policy document 
would have been drafted un- 
der the direction of Kissinger 
who also chaired the Forty 
Committee meetings at which 
the anti-Allende action pro-
grams were authorized, 

The report was also critical 
of Assistant Secretary of the 
Treasury for International Af-
fairs John M. Hennessy, who 
assisted in coordinating U.S. 
economic policy toward the 

Allende government that 
leaned heavily toward with- 
drawal of lines of credit .  by 
such international lending 
bodies as the World Sank. In- 
ter-American Development 
Bank and. Export-Import-Bank, 

Hennessy, said the Levinson 
report, "either perjured him- 
self or seriously misled the 
subcommittee in stating that 
the primary consideration in 
tr.s. economic policy toward 
the Allende government was 
Chile's credit-worthiness.",. 

Bree, the CIA's "high:cst-
ranking operative' fbr t:atin 
America; was quoted in the re-
port as having testified that 
there was no U.S. policy to in-
tervene in the 1970 Chilean 
election. Broe's answers, how-
ever, are "technically shy of 
perjury," the report con-
cluded, though they were 
"intended to , convey the im-
pression of a policy of non-in-
tervention." • 

The testimony of Nathaniel 
Davis, U.S. ambassador to 
Chile during last year's anti-
Allende coup, conformed-  to 
the "overall pattern of State 
Departthent witnesses chasm-
Wing and, deceiving the com-
mittee and subcomniittee with 
respect to the true scope of 
U.S. government activities de-
signed to undermine the -Al-
lende regime, "the Levinson 
report added. No action, how-
ever, was recommended 
against Davis. 



Rt. 8, Fred,  rick, 21701 
9/17/74 

Dear Patti, 

if and when the Senate Foreign Affairs Multinational Corporation report deferred to in Leery Stern's story in today's Poet in available and if getting it is no trouble for you, I'd a?areciate a copy. 
False swearing (including perjury) has becooe almost as cows= an paychecks in the executive branch. 
Why the Congress and the courts, both of which should long have been aware of it, have tolerated it I don't know. often I do wonder. I've filed proofs under oath in courts have had than ignored entirely. Withntlt being charged with false swaaring myself. 
The executive-branch practise of misrepresenting to and deceiving courts has become a fixed practise, almost a way of doing the nation's business. 

It has resulted in the kinds of decisions that have given lawn meaning exactly opposite that intended by the eon4g.ess in cnactiro; them. 

due is co-sponsor of an amendment to one, to return it to its oriainal meaning. Re may not bo aware of it, bgt by trickery and deception the executive branch has accomplished its purposes behind the scenes and if these aseadmonts are pasaed in political sattere the law will beg= of a license to suppresam than official corruption has already made it. Or, the Congress will ne;ain have been frustrated. It will, in fact, have legislated this' license to supprese and may well be unaware of it. 
The fourth of my WHITEWASH series of books will be out noon. gach ukamixr will r.saiive a copy. There will be aomo illustrationa of this in it and in facsimile, where nobody will have to take my word or 	interpretation. The man who swore falsely in that case, and I believe it is perjury, has a fine reputation and say in the past have been a friend of ,atcl e. He was Ikea solicitor general and he was general counsel of the Warren Comiission. 
If the Jaterigite Committee has printed its report, I have not yet rucoived it. 

Thanks and beat regards, 

Sincerely, 

alarvld t‘ois-of:r6 


